<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SAT Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CR - Pig Roast 11 am-2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3    | NH - Financial Aid/FAFSA Night 5 pm  
     | SM - 5th & 6th grades  
     | College and Me |
| 4    | SHS - Underclassman & Staff  
     | Pictures |
| 5    | FV - National Walk to School Day  
     | FV - Ruth Enlow Library 8 am  
     | YG - Title I Family Engagement  
     | Night Book Bingo 5:30-7:00 pm |
| 6    | FV - K Town Library Visit  
     | 12:00-1:00 pm |
| 7    | NH - Haunted Hayride 7-10 pm  
     | SH - Band Bingo 7 pm Cafeteria  
     | SM - Grades K-8 Springs Folk Festival |
| 8    | |
| 9    | |
| 10   | **Columbus Day**  
     | **National School Lunch Week**  
     | 10-14 |
| 11   | CO - Board of Education Mtg.  
     | Public Session 6:00 pm  
     | NH - College Expo 1:15-2:45 pm  
     | SH - College Expo 9:30-11:00 am  
     | AC - Lions Club Vision Screening  
     | FV - Grades 2nd & 3rd Hickory  
     | CR - K Title I Family Event |
| 12   | NH - PSAT 8:30 am  
     | FV - Whole School Garden Club Seed Harvest  
     | GV - Grades 2nd & 3rd Hickory |
| 13   | Staff Development  
     | Three-Hour Early Dismissal  
     | SX- 8th Grade Pumpkin' Chunkin’  
     | YG-Pk/K Community Helpers Presentation |
| 14   | Autumn Glory - Schools Closed |
| 15   | |
| 16   | Boss’s Day |
| 17   | National School Bus Safety Week |

**October Character Traits:** Responsibility and Dependability  
**October is I Can Swim Month – October Focus:** Health Literacy Month
October Character Traits: Responsibility and Dependability
October is I Can Swim Month – October Focus: Health Literacy Month

18  YG - 2nd Grade Camp Hickory Trip
CR - “Ram’s Read” at SH

19

20  FV - PK Friendsville Town Library Visit 9:30 am-10:30 am
AC - 2nd to Hickory

21  AC - PT Fall Festival 5-8 pm
SH - Band Bingo 7 pm - Cafeteria
NH - Underclassman and Staff Picture Day

22  ACT Testing

23  BR- Fall Fest Trunk or Treat
2-6 pm @ Bethel Field

23-31  Red Ribbon Week

24  United Nations Day
SH - Student Council Sponsored Blood Drive (Aux Gym)

25  Dept of Special Education SECAC Meeting - Cove Run Farm 5-7 pm

26  SX - 6th Grade Hickory

27  SX - 6th Grade Hickory
SX - Fall Picture Day
YG - PTG sponsored Trunk or Treat 6:00-8:00 pm

28  SX - Halloween Dance 6-8 pm

29  GV - PTO Trunk-N-Trick-or Treat movie in the GV park 5:00 pm

30

31  Halloween
SH - Senior Make-Up Pictures

11/5  SAT Testing

11/6  Daylight Savings Time Ends